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UN men prefer army service
Air force is
majority choice
in national poll

By Student Opinion Surveys.
Austin, Tex, April 3 Nearly

half the nation's college men
would join the air force in prefer-
ence to the army and navy, If
they had to enter the armed forces,
the Student Opinion Surveys of
America found this week in its
weekly sampling of the college
campuses of the nation.

Less than one-sixt- h of the male
students polled, however, say they
would leave school and join the
iarmed forces should the US have
to send an army to aid Britain.

The results.
The surveys found the following

results, excluding the 6 percent
who held no opinion in answer to
the question, "If you had to enter
the armed forces, would you pre-

fer the army, the air service, or
the navy?:"

Air Service 48
Navy 27
Army 25

The Far West, where 57 percent
favored the air service, and the
West Central, where 55 percent
preferred flying, were the strong-
est supporters of that branch of
tho sprvirA Th Middle Atlantic
section was least enthusiastic over

(See POLL, page 2.)

Union board
approves band
booking plan

Ayres hires orchestras
for parties according to L. F. Seaton,

ing superintendent, to protect the
under new arrangement (See page 4--

)

A resolution making Joyce
Ayres, Union director, official
booking agent for the six big uni-
versity parties of the year was
passed by the Union board last
night after it was accepted by the
Student Council a week ago,

Under the new Srrhave entire
tracting and hiring bands for the
Military ball, Mortar Board party,
Union birthday party, Prom, Inter-fraterni- ty

ball, and the "N" club
dance. He will contact booking
agencies in Chicago for the bands,
and in this way will be able to
secure big name orchestras.

Set dates in advance.

Dates for all parties will be set
far in advance, and Ayres will be
able to contract for all bands at
the same time from the same
agency. Having piayea in a Dana
while he was in the university, he
has had valuable experience in
this field, and has already aided
certain groups 'in securing bands
for their parties.

Share croppers
group announces
prise contest
Prizes of $25, $15 and $10 will

be awarded for the best essay on
sharecroppers submitted to the
Educators Committee National
Sharecroppers week not later than
April 5. Any undergraduate stu-
dent may participate in the con-
test.

Essays should be approximately
2,000 words in length and should
discuss civil liberties and the
Bharecropper, giving specific illus-
trations of points made with re-

spect to violation or gaining of
civil liberties.

The contest is sponsored in con-
nection with National Sharecrop-
pers Week, which was celebrated
from March 2 to 9. Reference ma-
terial may be obtained by writing
the national office. The address
can be secured by the DAILY of- -
fjce.
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Freshman must
have conferences

All Junior Division students
are requested to see their ad-

visers before April 10 to ar-
range appointments for p

conferences.
These conferences are to be

held in preparation for early
registration scheduled for May
12-1- 7. It Is essential that stu-
dents confer with their advis-
ers for instructions before the
spring vacation.

N. B. Bengtson, Dean
University Junior Division.

Architects
draft plans
for library

Regents okay changes
in university personnel;
let field house contract
Davis & Wilson, Lincoln archi-

tects who are drafting plans for
the Don L. Love Memorial library,
made a progress report Tuesday
to the Board of Regents and were
instructed to prepare specifica
tions for bidding to contractors by
April 22.

The board also SSSSfSCIn personnel,
nations, 12 new appointments and
three leaves of absence.

Douglas Co. gets contract.
Douglas Iron Works of Omaha

were accepted as successful bid-
ders on the steel arches for the
field house. The contract, for $11,-52- 8,

was let to them at this time,

Union presents
Vni Singers on
Variety bhow

Easter music by the University
Singers and three one-a- ct plays
will be featured on the Union Va-
riety show Saturday at 8 p. m.
in the ballroom.

The Easter music will be under
the direction of Dean A. E. West-broo- k,

head of the school of music
and director of University Singers.

The three plays are the prize
winning plays of the contest spon
sored by the Union. A prize of $5
will be given to each author by
Annauu xiumer.

Winners.'
"Domestic Relations' was writ-

ten by Jacob Levine and will be
(See SHOW, page 2.)

Ag folk dancers
give recital today

Sophomore folk dancing classes
on ag campus will present a re-

cital tonight from 7 to 8 p. m,
in the activities building.

The program will feature the
folk dances of all the countries in
the world, with special emphasis
on dancing in America. All stu-

dents are invited to attend.

6A Day in Rome9
is lecture topic

"A Day in Rome" will be the
subject of an illustrated lecture
given today at 11 o'clock in room
205 social science by Prof. M. S.
Glnsburg of the Latin department

Though the lecture is primarily
for Latin classes, everyone is in--
vitcd to hear It.

Aviation corps
ranks next;
navy last

When it comes to the nation's
armed forces, the army is still the
favorite division of Nebraska stu-
dents although the air corps is
"coming up" and the navy is "go-
ing down."

Interviews with 12 students re-

vealed that five would prefer to
join the army, four were for the
air service and three were in favor
of the navy, if they had a choice
to make between the three
branches.

However, all four who said they
would join the army are members
of the advanced ROTC and eligible
for commission in the reserve
army. Those who favored the air
service had received previous
training in flying.

Four volunteers.
Also asked if they would volun-

teer in case the United States de-

cided to send armed forces to aid
Britain, three out of the four stu- -

(See ARMY, page 3.)

Ivy Day poem
contest opens,
offers $5 prize

Students wishing to submit man-
uscripts in the Ivy Day poem con-
test should do so immediately, ac-

cording to an announcement yes-

terday by the Mortar Boards who
sponsor the competition. A five
dollar prize will be awarded to the
winner, who will read his poem on
the traditional Ivy Day.

Judges for the contest are three
members of the English depart
ment. must mailed when Bob and orchcg.

tn fumishover, secretary Currently featured
women Ellen Three
copies must and career

must not tne and half
Tne accomp-poe- m

but must then, five
eeaieu envelope iituiucu
the manuscript

Members Mortar Board urge
men enter manuscripts this year

well as women. The only speci-
fication regard poem
that must relevant Ivy
Day proceedings and tradition.

undergraduate students
enter the contest. The deadline
will shortly after spring

Jt$arl)S IllCCt IlCXt
week to endorse
spring candidates

meeting the Barb Union
and the Interhouse Council next
Tuesday 7:30 p. candidates
for spring election en-

dorsed according announce-
ment by Blaine Sloan and Esther

presidents the groups.
should turned the

barb before Saturday.

Insure the fairest possible
means nomination, any unaffili-
ated student is Invited attend
the and nominations may

made from addition
those made by filings. Both

bodies have system
dorsing both men and women can- -

Each barb and house will
have representation and vote

nominating candidates en-

dorsed. addition any student
not representing any club who

attending meetings
may become voting member by
attending three meetings.

Students the- - endorse-
ment may turn filings Sloan
and Miss Connct well as the
barb office.

(SoiminiCDi

Election of Burton Thicl, Dale Theobald, Chris Petersen,
Marvin Thompson, Mary Itosborough, Marion Cramer, Ruth!

Iverson, and Alice Jean Humphcry as holdover members for.

next year's Student Council highlighted the meeting last night
Other Council members will be elected at the polls

along with student representatives on the publications board,

Bob Strong
featuredatW
club jamboree
Music with the "Strong appeal"

and the accent on swing is the
style of music UN students will
dance to at the "N" club jamboree
tomorrow night coliseum

' i.K
s

iff
BOB STRONG,

plays here tomorrow.

(See JAMBOREE, page 2.)
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State high school debate tourna-
ment will be held in the Union Fri-

day and Saturday. The 13 teams
who will compete for the state
championship have placed first or
second in their district tourna- -
ments. The debates are sponsored
by the Nebraska association of
high school activities.

Names of the judges will not be
disclosed, Webb, secretary of the
association announced yesterday.
The debates will be held in rooms
313, 316 and parlors XYZ Friday.
On Saturday debates will be held
in rooms 313, 315 and 316.

Debates start Friday.
Debates will start at 10 a. m.

Friday and it is hoped that class
B finals can be held Friday night.
Saturday the debates start at 9
a. m. and the class A finals will
be held at 10:30 a. m. unless they

-- - miiiinnciVullU ClllIlAJ ltllVV0

dairy
Winners of the dairy and dairy

products contest were announced
and awards were given at a ban- -

quet held last night by the Varsity
Dairy club. Of the 52 contestants
participating in the dairy judging
contest Harold Hansen placed
first in all classes, Don Tracy,
second; Lavcrn Curry, third; Bill

(See WINNERS, page 2.)
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representatives to the ag execu
tive board, and candidates for In-

nocents society.

An amendment to the Council
constitution changing the repre-
sentation was passed and will
go before the student body for ac-
ceptance at the general election.
"This change," explained Dale
Theobald and Burton Thiel,

of elections committee,
"is being attempted in order to
make the representation more
democratic."

How system works.
Colleges and schools in the uni-

versity will be represented accord-
ing to the number of students en-

rolled the last semester instead of
by the numbers now in the con-

stitution. The amendment contains
the following provisions for repre-
sentation:

Each undergraduate college or
school on the campus will have
one member on the Student Coun-
cil regardless of size, and such a)

member shall be elected from the
majority sex. If the membership of
their sex reaches a total of 601
and does not exceed 1000 then an,

additional representative shall be
allowed. Upon reaching a mem-
bership of 201 a minority sex
shall be allowed one member on
the Council. When a minority
group has a membership between,
601 and 1200 it shall be given an-

other member. Either sex bavins'
1201 to 1800 shall be allowed a
third representative.

Filings due next week.
Filings for offices to be chosen

(See COUNCIL, page 4.)

Senior Council holds
meeting today in Union

John McDermott, president
of the Senior Council, requests
all members to attend an im-

portant meeting of the council
in the Union, room 313, tonight.

have to be postponed until 1:30
p. m.

Entered in class A are: Hold
rege, North Platte, Omaha Benson,
Omaha Central, Norfolk, Wayne... school lomball, Geneva and

'b"- -

Entered in class B are : DeWitt,
end. Lvons and Wavne PreP- -

m
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contest opens
Quiz semi-finalis- ts will

meet Tuesday at 7:00

The two senior teams who will
compete in semi-fina- ls to deter-
mine which will represent the sen-
ior class in the Junior-Seni- or quiz
are composed of George Frischer,
Leonard Muskin, and Forrest
Kirschenbaum ; and Currin
Shields, Emory Burnett, James
Jezl.

Five junior teams will meet for
the semi-final- s. They are John
Kerl, Gene Schroeder, J. B. John--
son; Paul Svoboda. M. A. Hansen,
Chris Petersen; Morton Margolin,
Norman Green, Phil Bardy; Dan.
Atkinson, DeForrest Roggenbach,
Charles Velte; Betty Perry, Jane
Balrd; Alice Ann Hascall.

State high school debaters
will compete Friday, Saturday

winners

Semi-fina- ls

day at 7:00.
will be held Tues--


